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FEDERAL AID IS . NOT
WELCOMED

When Klale ICniclurrr Leu Is Hukkc.U
I hangr In OilunihU' Hotitheni,

I'liui Ha l Accii.od of. Trying Co.

Hlilrlr II n po n n I li 1 1 lly.

"Replying " f",,r telegram, wish
to mc Columbia Southern project
handled mlrly ty the utiifo ami work
pruM-ruln- l JuM na font rlrruin

laiK-m- , condition mid kmm bnl
lie Mill penult. I nm not In sym-
pathy mIiIi n movriiienl uhlrli In
prompted only by deolro to thlrk

Hiull)llliy or ahlft oh oilieni In
order to be from under In vnn of
failure. Am Milling to tnkn my
ehnner, fare the imiolr mid go to sue
r- - or full ii re with the nettlera and
thf project. I hate faith In the

In n btikliieoxllkr tuanhef and
wiry lo a ouciixful

"OrtWAI.H vi:ht."

The ltwTO telegrnm received from
Halem ycaterday aeta forth the atnnd
tiovernor Weat tnkea regarding tho
Columbia Konthern project. As. tho
completion of the aegregntlon'a do

lopment mean tho etiltlvnilon of
Mine 20,000 ncrea of aplendld Und
chiefly within a doien mllea of Ilond,
the Importance of tho matter local.
Iv well aa, to thq aettlera thuiu

ua lo apparent.
Tho facta leading up to the (lov-erno- r'a

atntement are contained In
the following article from tho Port
land Orcgonlnn:

Tho lglalaturo appropriated
ft'0.000 to romplcto the work on
thla project for tho benefit of the
aeltlcra. In a letter to tho deaert
land board tho atato engineer offer
rd the auggeatlon that nn Inveatlga
tlun ho mads before tho atnte act
got Into effect In Juno.

The purpoao of thla Inveatlgatlon
would ho to determine whether the
mailer project conteinplatn In tho

art bo completed by tho atnto or
hnher tho larger project, which

would coat In tho neighborhood of
IM0.000, bo completed and govern
meat aid be aecured In financing tho
latier project.

wna decided flnnlly to allow the
InrretlKatlon to be mndo out of tho
liiniU provided In (ho water rrnour
era Inteatlgntlan act. tho rout of tho
Inteatlaatlnli to ho relwtld from tho

letllera wnnt water and Mr. owli
wints Investigate," tho ex
crullre "Wo are not trying to re--

sEgpHMjft

ICTyoir

President

lint wo nrn endeavoring to nld tho
atninded settlers.

"TIk. l.uKlKlntiiro opends upon
your Investigation," con (In nod thu
(Inventor, turning In Htato Kuglnuer
Lowls, "und'tfu nil look fur grant
ml you know wbnt you wore tnlldng
nlxtul, (niid now you wnnt lo shift
(liu responsibility onto tho federal
government. Am far tin cooperation
with the federal Kovcruimtui Is con-
cerned, I don't wnnt anything to do
with It mill nm opposed to
It."

It wnn decided thnt tho water us
era may appoint n water master for
tlio project, till water master to lie
pntd by thm nijil lie to take caro of
tho maintenance fund. From com.
iniliilrntlolis received today. It li
probable that Fred N. Wallsco will
ho tho selection for water waiter
without nriy oppoaltl6ri.

WHAT I.KWIH HAM).

Thlo morning The Ilulletln receiv-
ed a copy of Engineer Lewla' let
(tr to the Desert Land hoard. It will
ho printed In full next week. It
recommend n thoruiiKh Invoatlgn
tlon to ho pnld for from lint Des- -
chute fund with n view to cooper
atlng with tho federal authorities
mid mnterlnlly enlarging tho scopu
of tho project.

IRRIGATION OUTLOOK OH G.

0. 1. SEGREGATION BRIGHT

Manager Itoiroe Howard and HU

Wife Aro Hark from l'njr
VUlt and Ohio lleuulquart'

Mr. mid Mra. Itoacoo Howard' re--

turned to thejr homo at Drachutra
last week, after a two .ruynth'a Eas

for
expected

en n of Interest and were on
thu Islhmua of Panama for num
ber of and proceeded to
Now York nd Columbus,
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Pay
Hotel Bills

"A.B.A."
Cheques

Hotel people others travelers,
over to B.

Cheques, because they Identify
person tendering them. cheques
recommend the for
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FORWARDINO BUSI-

NESS increasing:

Finds HnlU- -

Willi Freight
Country Auto

Ate lUiail Again.
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metropolis and In the hlgh- -
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STANDARD OIL

STAIN HERE

STORAGE TANKS
ERECTED

DUtrlbutlng
for Oil all of

Nlte In
la

According to J. W. Is
on for

of oil
dlatrlbullng

two ago,
and of This means that llend will mndo

n big forwarding this the distributing and
licasollno for thu not

a slnglo kick from tho south and southeast, as
o merchant," said Mr. I'rlnglo orly, hut also for to tho
yesterday. talk a as will
paper boon spreading about dla-,'rou- nere atorago anu jor- -

freight forwarding
from twaddle, and worae.

foundation and tho
tnerchanta went their way

their frlendllneaa for Ilond
and their for those who
have attempted ua."

Mr. aaya thla
will largest freight
forwarding from llend
any previous year. Ycaterday two

trip. Hailing Han Fran- - auto titicka Hurni. and
they Central Amcrl- - " daa la thnt

K)lnla
a

daya, thence
Ohio,

llurna

prnlio

center

Hums
Hums

throw

atarted

nvo trucks, belonging rural
llroa. and operating for

will regularly the road.
The route reported

Mr. Howard had bualueta w!thf"t clnaa ahnpe.
the Kaatern cnpltnllila Intonated fill "Tho great majority

Central Oregon Com- - freight now routes via llend," said
imny. which manager il'rlnglc. tho auto trucks and

arrnngementa for freighters, thero a very prompt
financing local Irrigation Improve sen Ice, and for tho cheap,
inenta were made," aald Mr. Howard merchants over there get.
Saturday, believe that wo shall They satisfied with

able accomplish n great deal,' never had a better time
and ntao confident that this will life," said tho llend man. "My mon-pro- ve

the best from atnnd- - wasn't' good all. And
points, and settlers have the way, Hums away ahead

had. Already excellent Instead having their St.
forlanOs developing and with now. Patrick's danco tho 17th here,
acroagu pros-- tney tneirs mn."
peels

Whllo plana

:c,,r.,;''r,,"S arstt'SEVENTY-FIV- E

weeks.
'within couple

oiker ftio plan found irr..(ry Kenlco HeceUe4 Material
feiiUde

Oovernor Waal plncnl atamn W" Nrlng.
niiy federal Tho Irral foreatry hna re-

fer howover. waaicolved aupply tnnterlnl
eeonded (lonernl Craw-fo- r coimlrnctlon lino from

ford, aald tho .prcnont time lloalnud rnnger atation CrutiQ
iiiiiinatwl fmlnrnl I'mlrln. illalnllrn Jntin

with
hero

ahow

from

threo
two

yet

With men working a

and tho thla week making pn'roll about
tho route. llend'a aewer inado no

Tho difference tho will atarted within n tab' lroreaa during Intt ten
.n-lni- Hint time. kIvIiii: un)"- - Tho outfit.

said
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connoctlon with that port the WI1cn operation
Dcachutea service. largo drilling C00 feet
territory hna l.n Mo tho ateam drill,

county undor quick feet
Columbia Southern loeni omce concerned.
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nimlck, who
the plans construc

tion, tho Oil Company plana
the Immediate Installation

atntlon hero for which
thoy arranged some months

southeast country
for business
summer, Interior, only

"There wssn't for- -
the towns

"Thu which north, hereafter carlooda
hua

content tho
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Oregon

figuring
Standard

promlsa

reclaimed

warded from llend.
Tho plant will occupy parcel 16 of

tho Lytle acre tracts, on the west
of the railroad n few blocks

north of depot, Tho plans call
for of three tsnks,
probably of CO, 000 gallons capacity
each; a warehouse 24 by 40 feet.
with a platform 12 by 40; a pump
houso 1,0 by 12 feet, and a wagon
shed and barn, latter 22 by 32
feet, with four alalia. All will be
of galvanlxed Iron.

It Is .understood that a local de-
livery wagon will bo C.
II. Huckenmyer, representing the
company, was hero Friday closing
up tho deal, and It Is understood
thnt grading of land preparatory
to building will be commenced a they
once. The United Warehouse Com

crosses
Union Oil Company, as previously.
handling their

The selection of Uend as tho
point In the Important oil

nnd gasoline trado has been expected
for a long time, for since com-
pletion tho railroads llend has
demonstrated Itself as the nntural
forwarding distributing point for
all Central Oregon.

tho exact develop

mlla.

tho
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WORK ON SEWER JOB

With Daily Payroll of $200, and Steam and Com-

pressed Air Drills at Work, Progress is Promis-
ing Big Municipal Improvement.
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shooting

erlng Is thrown, off, as it not possible
when fuses a number of
shot's.

The work the stone the
laundry state.

Course You Are.
Then you will need TACKLE

and the best in
to get is at this store.
Everything you need is to

found at reasonable
prices. It is all the A- -l kind
and it you can land the
smallest the biggest fish
that is unlucky enough to

N. P. Smith
'Wall. Street

completion, and work on tho HO
foot tunnel on Hlxth street In Lytic;
acre tracts hns begun. Tho crossing
of tho canal southeast of town hns
been and there will bo no
Interference with cnnnl water. It la
expected that tho lino on Ohio street
will completed this month and
that the exvavatlon In tho alley be-

tween Wall and Ilond streets will bo
finished.

AHTKHIAX WATKK
Itcporta como from I'rlnovlllo of

the striking of nrteslnn water on tho
ranch of Ocorgo Slayton, four miles
west of town, at n depth of 210 feet.
The flow was strong enough lo throw
tho water through a five-Inc- h casing
11 feet above the ground. A num-
ber of contracts hsve been let by
other ranchers for drilling on their
farms, following the success of Mr.
Slayton's venture.

OKT VTKLh DltH.Ti OUTFIT.
A. D. Norton and W. II. Kclger

csrao In the first of the week from
their homesteads In Mllllcan valley
to get a well drilling outfit which
they recently ordered. They will
tako It out, this wmIc and the first
well to be drilled will be on Mr.
Norton's claim at tho on
tho road to Hums. They expect to
drill wells for others In that vicinity.

PORTLAND PRICES SCARED

UNCLE FRANKiiO YEARS AGO

Chance lo liny Iliver Front Lots for
$10 Spurned Interior Wlse

licad In the Old Days.

Down at Laid law Saturday
"Uncle" Frank Nichols, who grew
with Oregon, was telling II. E.

some things remem-
bered about prices In Portland half
n century ago.

"Some of us fellers from tho In-

terior went down there," said tho old
pioneer, "and a real estate man got
hold of us. Ho wanted us to buy

at' couple of lota on the river;
Just about where tho MadlBon

pany will sell tho producta of tho street bridge now. Ho asked

of

and

on

are lit

In

bo

lir

up

ho

are

940 for them, but shucks!, thcr
warnt no houses near and I asked
him If lie thought we was crazy."
Then Undo Frank chuckled, adding
"I reckon we were, too!".

Mr. Nichols added that the same
sort of chances are going begging
right hero in Central Oregon today.

IlKND HOV HONOHKD.
Ocorgo Yandevert of Uend was last

week elected president of the Young
Men's Christian Association at Wll
llamette University, at Snlcm, where
ho Is a Junior In the college of liberal
arts. At tho regular election there
was a deadlock, there being two other
candidates besides Mr. Yandevert.
At a special meeting Mr. Vandevert
won by three votes. Ho Is a son of

wna the first to graduato from
iho llend High School.

SHOW THIS KALI.
Oregon-Washingto- n Itallroad

fired with a new electrical device and Navigation Co. nurnoses hold- -
Whlch Hermits n seauence Of shots Inir .. ihnw this fall Pnndlo.
with battery shooting, tn s protect ten for farmers of Oregon.

from wild shots, aa Cash prltes be offere'd for
be stopped In case the protecting cov- - kbest acre of the ears
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BIG SUCCESS

APPROPRIATION BILL
IS CELEBRATED

flreat O a t li e r 1 n k Knjors Able
Speeches Luncheon Given by

Ladle- -. Lewis' Ileporied Plans
Meet Disfavor on PJatfortn.

"Laldlaw Thanks You."
Those words, displayed on a big

banner, was the keynote of the good
time meeting at Laldlaw Saturday,
so far as the hosts of the day wcro
concerned. Laldlaw was not only
celebrating Its good fortune In tho
passage of the Columbia Southern
$450,000 appropriation bill, but also
was showing Its appreciation of tho

laid its neighbor--, had extended to
ward the victory at Salem.

Hut as regards tho visitors to
Laldlaw and there were nearly 100
from Uend alone the slogan could
well have been reversed to read:
"Wo thank laldlaw." For never
were guests better care'd for, mora
enthusiastically received and ("Diets
those wonderful Laldlaw ladles,"
said everyone) more generously fed!

In short there was halt a thousand
people on hand, thero were many
excellent speeches, plenty of fun and
the best "feed" that eve"r happened
In Crook County. The festivities of
the day materially enlivened by
the presence of the Hcnd hand, pre-
sided over by new leader, Ashley
horrest.

Kpcaklng at Noon.
about noon the first meeting;

was held at tho church, when J. N.
U. Corking opened tho program with
a welcome to the visitors, telling
what th0 appropriation to complete
the Columbia Southern project means
to the I.ald!aw country, and partic-
ularly dwelling upon his appreciation
and that of the Laldlaw Development
League, of tho good work done at
Salem and eliewhero by tboso who
had labored for the bill.

Then came a special song, written
for the occasion Mrs. J. J. Coen.
to the tuno of Yankee Doodtayf&nd
with a chorus which bado everyone
"Don't stand there and read thefo

lines
Ilut open up your collar,

And if you cannot sing a noto
Just light right In and holler."

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. A'andevcrt and advice which was followed to a letter.
boy

COI1X

earn

Ing can will the
corn and best

and

were

its

At

by

Replying to Mr. Gcrklng's address
of welcome, G. P. Putnam of Uend
said a few words expressing tho ap-
preciation folt by Laldlaw's neigh-
bors of the welcomo extended to
them. Dr. Corby was called upon
and, among other things, mentioned
that ho contemplated booming a
farmer.

0
Luncheon Great Succenn

Then followed the luncheon, which
everyone unqualifiedly referred to
as the finest thing of its kind evor

tContlnucd on page nine)

The First National Bank
OF BEND, BEND, OREGON
Dr. U. O. COB. Pratld.nl E. A. BATH BR. Vic PrldnlC. 8. HUDSON. Cathltr

Capital fullr paid ... SS5.00O
Stoc.holdar.'llabUltr . S35.000
Suralut .... . SIO.000
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More Dairy Cows
Coming

We expect to ship in two or three
-- cars of high grade dairy cows, from
Wisconsin, about April 1st.
These cows will be sold on easy terms.
Parties wishing same should make
application now.
Write or call at the Bunk for

T FRST NATIONAL BANK OF BEND
DIRECTORS:

TJ. C. COS 8. A. SAYHHJt C. S. HUDSON
O. M. rATTKRSON H. C XUJS
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